Organogenesis at the shoot meristem requires a delicate balance between stem cell specification and differentiation. In Arabidopsis thaliana, WUSCHEL (WUS) is a key factor promoting stem cell identity, whereas the CLAVATA (CLV1, CLV2, and CLV3) loci appear to promote differentiation by repressing WUS expression. In a screen for mutations modifying clv1 mutants, we have identified a novel regulator of meristem development we term CORONA (CNA). Whereas cna single mutant plants exhibit subtle defects in meristem development, clv cna double mutants develop massively enlarged apices that display early loss of organogenesis, misexpression of WUS and CLV3, and eventual differentiation of the entire apex. The CNA gene was isolated by positional cloning and found to encode a class III homeodomain Leu zipper protein. A missense mutation resulting in the dominant-negative cna-1 allele was identified in a conserved domain of unknown function, and a likely null allele was shown to display a similar but weaker phenotype. CNA is expressed in developing vascular tissue, diffusely through shoot and flower meristems, and within developing stamens and carpels. Our analysis of WUS expression in wild-type, clv, and clv cna plants revealed that, contrary to current models, WUS is neither necessary nor sufficient for stem cell specification and that neither WUS nor CLV3 is a marker for stem cell identity. We propose that CNA functions in parallel to the CLV loci to promote organ formation.
INTRODUCTION
A central feature of plant development is the continuous generation of organs throughout the plant's lifespan. The capacity to generate new above-ground organs post-embryonically is a property of shoot meristems. Within shoot meristems reside stem cells that are maintained at a constant number while giving rise to organ primordia and ultimately all of the differentiated cells of organs and tissues (Steeves and Sussex, 1989) . In this way, shoot meristems have the capacity to balance perpetual differentiation of cells while replenishing the pool of undifferentiated, pluripotent cells.
Genetic screens have identified several key regulators of shoot meristem development (Barton and Peothig, 1993; Clark et al., 1993; Laux et al., 1996; Pogany et al., 1998; Yu et al., 2000) . The WUSCHEL (WUS) gene encodes a homeodomain protein, which is an important regulator of stem cell identity (Mayer et al., 1998; Schoof et al., 2000) . Loss-of-function wus mutants fail to organize functional shoot meristems. After germination, wus mutants sporadically generate adventitious shoots, which form only a few organs before termination (Endrizzi et al., 1996; Laux et al., 1996) . Expression of WUS within the meristem appears to be sufficient for establishing stem cell identity. When WUS was ectopically expressed, transgenic seedlings accumulate undifferentiated stem cells (Schoof et al., 2000) .
Three CLAVATA genes (CLV1, CLV2, and CLV3) promote the differentiation of stem cells. Loss-of-function clv1, clv2, and clv3 mutants accumulate undifferentiated cells in shoot and floral meristems, resulting in meristems that are significantly larger than the wild type and in flowers with increased numbers of floral organs (Clark et al., 1993 (Clark et al., , 1995 Jeong et al., 1999) . The CLV1, CLV2, and CLV3 loci encode signal transduction components: a receptor kinase (Clark et al., 1997) , a receptor-like protein (Jeong et al., 1999) , and a small secreted protein (Fletcher et al., 1999) , respectively.
WUS is a key target of the CLV signal transduction pathway (Brand et al., 2000; Schoof et al., 2000) . In wild-type plants, the domain of WUS expression is normally restricted to a small, centrally located subset of cells beneath the three outermost cell layers (Mayer et al., 1998; Schoof et al., 2000) . In clv3 mutant meristems, the WUS expression domain expands laterally and apically into the topmost cells of the L3 layer (Brand et al., 2000; Schoof et al., 2000) . Conversely, plants overexpressing CLV3 recreate the Wus ÿ phenotype and do not appear to express WUS mRNA (Brand et al., 2000) , indicating that the CLV signaling pathway limits stem cell number by restricting the size of the WUS expression domain.
Overexpression of WUS through promoter fusions can also lead to ectopic stem cell accumulation (Schoof et al., 2000) .
Interestingly, transcripts of CLV3 are found on the periphery of stem cell masses formed by WUS overexpression, whereas in the meristems of wild-type plants, CLV3 expression is restricted to the center of the shoot meristem (Fletcher et al., 1999; Schoof et al., 2000) . These expression analyses indicate that while the CLV signaling pathway targets WUS and restricts its activity, WUS activity is also sufficient to induce transcription of CLV3. This regulatory feedback loop may act to maintain strict control of the number of stem cells.
In this study, we describe a novel regulator of shoot meristem development, CORONA. We show that CNA encodes a class III homeodomain Leu zipper (HD-Zip III) transcription factor that plays an important role in the maintenance of stem cell function. Members of this gene family, which also includes the REVOLUTA (REV), PHABULOSA (PHB), PHAVOLUTA (PHV), and ATHB8 genes, have previously been implicated in several aspects of Arabidopsis thaliana development, including meristem and organ development (Talbert et al., 1995; McConnell and Barton, 1998; Zhong and Ye, 1999; Baima et al., 2001; McConnell et al., 2001; Otsuga et al., 2001; Zhong and Ye, 2001; Prigge et al., 2005) . In addition, we show that WUS expression might not be necessary for stem cell specification in clv3-2 mutants. The latter finding suggests that a WUS independent pathway exists and is involved in specifying stem cell identity at certain stages in development. Furthermore, we demonstrate that WUS and CLV3 expression can be found in differentiated tissues.
RESULTS

Isolation of a cna Mutant
An ethyl methanesulfonate mutagenesis was performed on clv1-1 mutant seeds to identify enhancers and/or suppressors of the Clv ÿ phenotype (Pogany et al., 1998) . A strong modifier of clv1-1 plants was identified in this screen (pce5). The enhancing mutation was backcrossed to Landsberg erecta (Ler) and isolated (see Methods). The modifier acted as a single, nuclear trait in all crosses. When combined with strong clv alleles, the enhancer led to the development of corona or ring-like meristems, leading us to name the gene CORONA (CNA).
cna-1 plants appeared superficially wild type in phenotype. Scanning electron microscopy analysis of cna-1 shoot meristems revealed that the meristems of 12-d-old cna-1 plants are significantly larger than wild-type meristems (see Supplemental Figure 1 online; Table 1 ). The effect, if any, of cna-1 on shoot meristem size in 24-d-old plants is reduced compared with earlier developmental time points (Table 1) .
Genetic interactions with clv mutations
Double mutants were generated between cna-1 and various clv1, clv2, and clv3 alleles. The effect of cna-1 on clv mutant phenotypes and whether cna was recessive or incompletely dominant depended on the severity of the clv allele. When combined with a phenotypically weak clv allele, such as clv1-7, cna-1 enhanced the Clv ÿ phenotype in terms of shoot meristem size (see Supplemental Figures 2A and 2B online; Table 2 ). When cna-1 was combined with clv alleles of intermediate severity, such as clv1-1 and clv2-1, cna-1 was also recessive but led to the development of more severe phenotypes. These included dramatic enlargement of shoot meristem size, the eventual loss of organ formation at the apex, and frequent differentiation of apical cells followed by organ formation in the center of the shoot meristem (leading to a ring-like or corona meristem) (see Supplemental Figure 2 online; Figures 1I and 1J, Table 2 ).
The cna-1 double mutants with the strong clv alleles clv1-4, clv1-8, clv3-1, and clv3-2 exhibited the most dramatic phenotypes, and these double mutants were analyzed in the greatest detail. In contrast with other backgrounds, cna-1 was incompletely dominant and displayed dominant-negative characteristics in the phenotypically stronger clv1-4, clv1-8, clv3-1, and clv3-2 backgrounds (Tables 2 and 3; see Supplemental Table 2 online). The clv cna-1 double mutants with these clv alleles developed shoot meristems that were enlarged in comparison with clv meristems, even at early stages of vegetative development (see Supplemental Figure 2 online; Figures 1A to 1C and 2A  to 2F, Tables 2 and 3) . Early in development, clv3-2 cna-1 plants had visible, enlarged meristems and also occasionally lacked identifiable young organ primordia around portions of the periphery of the shoot meristem (Figures 1C, 1E, and 2A to 2D) . This loss-of-organogenesis phenotype exhibited strong variation in expressivity early in development, although at later stages we consistently observed apices with older primordia but not younger primordia (see Supplemental Figure 2 online; Figures 1  and 2 ). The loss of organ formation was not always uniform around the periphery of the shoot meristem (Figures 1 and 2 ). Moreover, a plant that had initiated no or few leaves during vegetative development could later initiate flower primordia ( Figures 2B to 2D) .
Along with the loss of organogenesis in clv3-2 cna-1 plants, we also observed that the entire apices of clv3-2 cna-1 plants eventually differentiated into organs. Subtle changes in the topography of the shoot apical meristems of clv3-2 cna-1 plants ;8 d old were observed by scanning electron microscopy, with an indentation appearing in the center of the meristem ( Figures  1A and 1B ). Starting at approximately day 15, carpeloid and filamentous organs often formed in the center of the clv3-2 cna-1 meristems ( Figures 1F to 1H) , leaving a ring of more meristem-like tissue. clv3-2 cna-1 apices eventually differentiated across the entire apical region ( Figures 1F to 1J ).
Key regulators of meristem development often affect both shoot and flower meristem function. However, we detected no The size of the shoot apical meristem (in micrometers) of cna-1 and Ler plants at 12 and 24 d old was determined. The mean 6 standard error is presented. The difference between means is statistically significant on day 12 (t test, P < 0.0001) but is less statistically significant on day 24 (t test, P ¼ 0.1).
consistent effect of cna mutations on flower meristem development or flower organ number either in cna single mutants or in combination with clv3-2 (Table 4) . clv cna lateral shoot meristems recapitulated the defects observed in the clv cna shoot apical meristems, albeit to a lesser degree (data not shown). clv cna plants often developed enlarged inflorescence stems. To determine if defects in stem vascular patterning were associated with this phenotype, phloroglucinol-and toluidine bluestained cross sections of clv3-2 cna-1 inflorescence stems were compared with those from clv3-2 single mutants. Although clv3-2 stems have an increased number of vascular bundles compared with wild-type plants, all of these bundles are located around the periphery of the stem as is observed in the wild type ( Figure 2G ; data not shown). clv3-2 cna-1 plants, on the other hand, form ectopic vascular bundles in the center of the stem ( Figure 2H ). The clv3-2 cna-1 ectopic bundles exhibited an apparent inside-out morphology, with xylem surrounding phloem ( Figure 2I ). The ectopic bundles would occasionally form a second ring of vascular bundles in the center of the stem ( Figure 2H ).
In summary, the cna-1 mutation led to severe disruptions in meristem size, organogenesis, and stem cell specification, particularly in genetic backgrounds lacking CLV signaling. There was variable expressivity of Cna ÿ phenotypes among clv cna-1 plants. The variable Cna ÿ expressivity was consistently observed in crosses to several genetic ecotypes and among all isolates of such crosses, suggesting it was not the result of segregating genetic polymorphisms (data not shown).
wus and stm Are Epistatic to cna-1 WUS and STM are key regulators of meristem development, but exhibit different genetic interactions with clv mutants. wus is epistatic to clv Schoof et al., 2000; Yu et al., 2003) , and stm is additive with clv (Clark et al., 1996) . Genetic interactions among cna-1, stm, and wus were investigated to refine the placement of CNA within the hierarchy of genes regulating meristem development. Because cna-1 induced the most dramatic phenotypic effects in the clv3-2 background, we used the clv3-2 background to assay these genetic interactions. clv3-2 cna-1 wus-1 triple mutant plants appeared identical to clv3-2 wus-1 and wus-1 plants in terms of overall plant morphology and lack of meristem activity (Figures 3A and 3B ; data not shown), indicating that wus-1 was epistatic to cna-1 in a clv3-2 background.
We examined genetic interactions between SHOOTMERI-STEMLESS (STM) and CNA. STM is a member of the KNOT-TED-like homeobox gene family (Long et al., 1996) , thought to be important for maintaining cells in an undifferentiated state by repressing differentiation factors (Byrne et al., 2000 (Byrne et al., , 2002 . Strong loss-of-function stm mutants fail to establish the embryonic shoot meristem and lack postembryonic organ formation (Barton and Poethig, 1993; Endrizzi et al., 1996) . Whereas clv mutants partially repress this phenotype (Clark et al., 1996) , clv3-2 cna-1 stm-1 mutants were identical in phenotype to stm-1 single mutants ( Figures 3C and 3D ), indicating that stm-1 is epistatic to clv3-2 cna-1.
Identification of CNA
We used a map-based cloning strategy to isolate the CNA gene. CNA was mapped to chromosome 1, within a 10-centimorgan region delimited by simple sequence length polymorphism markers ciw1 and nga128 (Bell and Ecker, 1994; Lukowitz et al., 2000) . Using new cleaved-amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) markers, the location of CNA was narrowed down to a region spanning 162 kb ( Figure 4A ). Among the annotated genes in the 162-kb region, we noted At1g52150, which encodes a HD-Zip III putative transcription factor, previously referred to as ATHB15 (Baima et al., 2001; Ohashi-Ito and Fukuda, 2003) . A nucleotide change resulting in an Ala-to-Val amino acid substitution at residue 606 (A606V) was discovered at this locus in the cna-1 genome ( Figure 4B ). This position is within a domain of unknown function conserved within the gene family ( Figure 4C ; data not shown).
To confirm that At1g52150 was indeed CNA, we obtained an allele in the Columbia background, cna-2, with a T-DNA insertion in the second exon of At1g52150 ( Figure 4B ; Prigge et al., 2005) . cna-2 single mutant plants appeared superficially wild type (Prigge et al., 2005) . The clv3-2 cna-2 double mutants exhibited a phenotype similar to, although less severe than, that of clv3-2 cna-1 plants ( Figure 2K , Tables 2 and 3). When assayed for RNA accumulation by RT-PCR, we found similar accumulation of CNA and cna-1 transcripts, but no accumulation of full-length cna-2 transcripts (see Supplemental Figure 3 online). Because cna-1 contained the entire coding sequences, yet exhibited both a stronger phenotype than cna-2 and an incompletely dominant effect in strong clv mutant backgrounds, we propose that cna-1 is dominant-negative, which is further supported by cna-1/cna-2 transheterozygous phenotypes (Table 3 ; see Supplemental Table 3 online). Interestingly, the rev-3 allele has a Thr-to-Ile amino acid substitution (T608I) at the position equivalent to that of the A606V substitution in cna-1 ( Figure 4C ). Some phenotypes of rev-3 plants are stronger than that of rev-6 or rev-8 putative null alleles (Talbert et al., 1995; Otsuga et al., 2001 ; Figure 4D ), suggesting that rev-3 is also likely a dominant-negative allele.
The dominant-negative character of cna-1 complicated efforts to confirm gene isolation by complementation. We chose to express CNA under the previously characterized regulatory elements from the closely related REV gene (P REV ) (Zhong and Ye, 1999) because REV is expressed in similar tissues to CNA (see below) and because we had not identified the CNA regulatory sequences. When P REV :cna-1 was transformed into clv3-4, 22 of 77 independent lines exhibited Cna ÿ phenotypes, including the loss of organogenesis and formation of organs in the center of the meristem ( Figure 2L ). For P REV :CNA transformed into clv3-4, only 1 of 45 independent lines displayed Cna ÿ phenotypes (data not shown). Similar results were observed with smaller numbers of lines with these constructs transformed into clv3-1 and clv3-2, and P REV :CNA was unable to complement either clv3-1 cna-1 or clv3-2 cna-1 (data not shown).
We assessed CNA expression by RNA in situ hybridization (see Supplemental Figure 7 online). Consistent with separate studies, we observed that during embryo development CNA expression is strongest in the developing vascular elements and the adaxial portion of cotyledons (Prigge et al., 2005 ; data not shown). Ohashi-Ito and Fukuda (2003) have also shown that CNA/ ATHB15 is expressed in developing vascular elements using a P CNA/ATHB15 :b-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter construct. In mature plants, CNA continues to be strongly expressed in the developing vascular elements. CNA is expressed diffusely in young stage flower meristems but becomes enriched in developing stamens and carpels around stage 8. As flowers matured, we observed strong expression of CNA within developing ovules, from the earliest stage of ovule development. CNA is also expressed within the shoot meristem (see Supplemental Figure 7 online; Prigge et al., 2005 ; data not shown).
The Effect of clv Mutations on WUS and CLV3 Expression
WUS expression is thought to be intimately associated with the presence of stem cells and considered to be an excellent indicator of the capacity of the meristem to maintain a stem cell population. CLV3 is currently thought to be the best marker for stem cell identity (see Introduction). To better understand the origin of defects occurring in clv cna meristems, we assessed the expression of these two key markers of meristem function in clv and clv cna double mutants. Previous work has shown that WUS is normally expressed in a basal subset of cells in the L3 layer, excluding the outermost, or most apical, L3 cells (Mayer et al., 1998; Schoof et al., 2000) . This domain of WUS expression expands laterally and apically into the uppermost L3 cell layers in clv3-2 and clv1-4 meristems (Brand et al., 2000; Schoof et al., 2000) . We used P WUS :GUS and P CLV3 :GUS transgenic plant lines that have already been characterized and shown to faithfully reflect endogenous gene expression . The characterized transgenic plant lines were crossed to clv3-2 and clv3-2 cna-1 plants to assess GUS accumulation in the mutant backgrounds. As a control, we first assayed GUS accumulation in P WUS :GUS clv3-2 plants. We were surprised to observe a variable, but often dramatic loss of GUS signal in the shoot apical meristems of clv3-2 seedlings ( Figure 5G ). No GUS signal was detected in the inflorescence shoot apical meristems of clv3-2 plants ( Figures 6A and 6C ). The expression of P WUS :GUS continued to be quite strong in both the floral meristems and young lateral shoot meristems of clv3-2 plants, indicating that the loss of expression was specific to the shoot apical meristem. Equally surprising, we observed a similar downregulation of P CLV3 :GUS expression in clv3-2 shoot apical meristems, although it occurred later than the downregulation of P WUS :GUS expression ( Figures 7A to 7D ). Thus, regulatory sequences from two different genes behaved differently in a clv3-2 background from descriptions in previously published analyses of these genes from several labs (Fletcher et al., 1999; Schoof et al., 2000; Brand et al., 2000 Brand et al., , 2002 Lenhard and Laux, 2003) . This finding is at odds with the inference that WUS is necessary for specifying stem cell fate because clv3-2 shoot apical meristems continue to act as if they contained stem cells and generate organs for weeks after downregulation of P WUS :GUS and P CLV3 :GUS transgenes. Furthermore, all of the cells of clv3-2 apices retain morphological characteristics of stem cells and do not display differentiation (Clark et al., 1993 (Clark et al., , 1995 . Note that we did not observe any obvious loss of P WUS :GUS or P CLV3 :GUS signal from the shoot apical meristems of wild-type plants (Figures 6L and 7I) .
Given that artifacts can arise from promoter-GUS analysis, we repeated analysis of WUS and CLV3 expression within clv mutants by RNA in situ hybridization. Both WUS and CLV3 antisense probes were generated and were hybridized to clv3-2 and clv1-4 tissue, respectively. While the phenotype of clv1-4 mutants is weaker than that of clv3-2 mutants, we could not look at CLV3 expression in clv3-2 plants because the clv3-2 allele contains a chromosomal rearrangement within the coding sequence (Fletcher et al., 1999) . At early stages of shoot apical meristem development, and within lateral shoot and flower meristems at all stages, WUS and CLV3 expression matched that of previous reports (Figures 5 to 7) . However, within the clv3-2 inflorescence shoot apical meristem, WUS expression was dramatically reduced and patchy ( Figures 6B and 6D ). This loss of signal was not the result of experimental anomalies because floral and lateral shoot meristems within the same tissue sections exhibited a strong signal. Expression of CLV3 within the shoot apical meristems of clv1-4 plants was not dramatically reduced, although small regions of reduced or absent expression were observed ( Figures 7J and 7K) . The difference between P CLV3 :GUS and CLV3 RNA in situ hybridization findings could conceivably result from the smaller meristem sizes of clv1-4 compared with clv3-2 or from artifacts of P CLV3 :GUS transgene activity. In summary, both GUS analysis and RNA in situ hybridizations indicate that WUS and possibly CLV3 expression is lost or reduced from strong clv mutants, in contradiction to previous reports. Whereas WUS was not consistently expressed in the region underlying stem cells in clv3-2 mutants, WUS was expressed in several differentiated cells. We detected strong WUS signal by RNA in situ hybridization in developing ovules (data not shown), consistent with previously published reports (Groß-Hardt et al., 2002) . In addition, we detected WUS signal in the developing anther. The earliest anther-specific expression of WUS was detected between locules, but later in stamen development WUS was detected throughout peripheral anther cells ( Figures  6J and 6K ).
The Effects of cna-1 on WUS Expression
Despite the unexpected finding that WUS and CLV3 were not appropriate markers for stem cell identity and meristem function within older clv shoot meristems, these genes still provided us the best opportunity to assess clv cna meristem defects, especially at early stages of development. To this end, we crossed transgenic lines carrying the P WUS :GUS or P CLV3 :GUS construct into the clv3-2 cna-1 background, and we used antisense WUS and CLV3 probes on clv3-2 cna-1 tissue in RNA in situ hybridization experiments.
Results from RNA in situ hybridization on embryos indicated that WUS expression was unchanged in clv3-2 cna-1 embryos as compared with clv3-2 embryos as late as the torpedo stage ( Figures 5A and 5B) . Within young seedlings, we detected a central gap in WUS expression in clv3-2 cna-1 shoot apical meristems as early as 3 d after germination (Figure 5D ), leaving a ring of WUS expression around the periphery of clv3-2 cna-1 apices ( Figure 5F ).
WUS expression continued to be rapidly lost from clv3-2 cna-1 shoot apices as they proceeded through development (Figures 5  and 6 ). There was variability in WUS expression patterns and levels, which presumably correlated with the variability of Cna ÿ phenotypes. A ring of WUS expression often persisted on the periphery, even as the rest of the meristem had undergone differentiation ( Figures 6E and 6G) .
Remarkably, WUS expression returned to clv3-2 cna-1 apices once extensive differentiation occurred. Within clv3-2 cna-1 inflorescence meristems, small pockets of P WUS :GUS expression were observed throughout the apex in what appeared to be differentiated regions, in addition to the expression that persisted on the periphery of the meristem (Figures 6G and 6H) . We continued to observe WUS expression beyond this stage (data not shown).
The Effects of cna-1 on CLV3 Expression CLV3 is predominantly expressed in the L1 and L2 layers in the center of wild-type meristems (Fletcher et al., 1999; Schoof et al., 2000) . As assessed by RNA in situ hybridizations, CLV3 expression was readily detected in clv1-4 meristems ( Figures 7J and 7K ).
In clv3-2 cna-1 double mutants ;12 d old and older, the expression of CLV3 was quite low and patchy ( Figures 7F and 7G ).
In clv1-4 cna-1 mutants ;18 d old and older, small pockets of robust CLV3 expression were observed, especially at the tips of many of the filamentous structures generated during the process of indiscriminate differentiation of the meristem ( Figure 7L ).
When P CLV3 :GUS activity was assayed in clv3-2 cna-1 plants, there was a general trend toward downregulation of CLV3 a Values represent the mean number of carpels per flower 6 standard error. The total number of flowers scored for each genotype is indicated in parentheses (n). Only the first 10 flowers of any given plant were included in the analysis. b The probability associated with differences in the mean carpel numbers for clv3-2 and clv3-2 cna lines was assessed using the t test. expression, although both the pattern and loss of expression was more complex than that of P WUS :GUS. Similar to WUS expression, P CLV3 :GUS was first reduced in the center of clv3-2 cna-1 vegetative shoot meristems, although this reduction followed the loss of WUS expression by several days (Figures 6 and 7) . P CLV3 :GUS was expressed at low, patchy levels throughout the clv3-2 cna-1 apex as it underwent differentiation (Figure 7 ). Older clv3-2 cna-1 plants exhibited sustained, and later increased, P CLV3 :GUS expression, especially within the center of the apex, as differentiation proceeded (Figure 7 ).
The Overlap of CNA Function within the HD-Zip III Gene Family
Genetic data suggest the cna-1 protein is dominant-negative and could be interfering with the activity of a functionally redundant protein(s). Because ATHB8 is the most closely related gene to CNA within the Arabidopsis genome, we hypothesized that ATHB8 might act to replace some of the CNA activity in the clv3-2 cna-2 background. To investigate this possibility, we crossed clv3-2 cna-2 to athb8-12, a T-DNA insertion line in which the T-DNA is located in an intron just upstream of the translation start site (Prigge et al., 2005) . The resulting clv3-2 cna-2 athb8-12 triple mutants did not exhibit enhanced Cna ÿ phenotypes, suggesting that ATHB8 does not function in parallel with CNA in a clv3-2 background (data not shown).
We have observed that the cna-2 phb-13 phv-11 triple null mutant displays an intermediate Clv ÿ phenotype (Prigge et al., 2005) . This suggested that CNA, PHB, and PHV coordinately regulate meristem development. To test this idea of parallel function further and to determine whether the incompletely dominant nature of the cna-1 allele is due to interference with the normal function of the PHB and PHV genes, we generated double and triple mutant combinations of phb and phv null alleles with cna-1. We then compared the phenotypes of the cna-1 phb-13 and cna-2 phb-13 double mutants and the cna-1 phb-13 phv-11 and cna-2 phb-13 phv-11 triple mutants. Because the cna-2, phb-13, and phv-11 alleles were all in the Columbia (Col) background, the phenotypes were analyzed after the cna-1 allele had been introgressed into the Col background by two crosses.
Whereas cna-2 phb double mutants exhibit very weak Clv ÿ phenotypes (Prigge et al., 2005) , all cna-1 phb plants and most cna-1/þ phb plants exhibited a brief developmental arrest after germination and expansion of the first two true leaves ( Figures  8B and 8C) . Organogenesis in the arrested plants resumed 10 to 14 d after germination. Subsequently, the cna-1 phb apices exhibited a stronger Clv ÿ phenotype than cna-2 phb apices, developing fasciated stems that frequently bifurcated and flowers with extra carpels. This suggests that cna-1 may interfere with PHV function because similar phenotypes are seen for cna-2 phb phv apices (data not shown; Figure 8I ; Prigge et al., 2005) .
cna-1 phb plants also heterozygous or homozygous for phv exhibited early arrest and later recovery as well, with cna-1 phb phv individuals among the last to recover ( Figure 8D ; data not shown). For the shoots that developed after recovery from arrest, the presence of the cna-1 allele enhanced the phb and phv alleles to a much greater extent than the likely null cna-2 allele. Both cna-1 phb phv/þ and cna-1 phb phv/phv plants developed massively enlarged shoot meristems ( Figure 8E ; data not shown) and, in the case of cna-1 phb phv/phv plants, radially symmetric leaves in the middle of the massively enlarged meristem ( Figures  8E and 8F) . When cna phb phv triple mutants began producing flowers, very little stem elongation was apparent and the stems were generally wider than they were tall with very disorganized vascular elements (Figures 8F and 8J ). Similar to clv cna mutants, cna-1 phb phv plants exhibited a rapid and total differentiation of the entire massive apex into flowers ( Figure 8F ). Eventually, secondary inflorescences escaped that elongated normally and developed flowers that were similar in appearance to those of cna-2 phb phv triple mutants (Figures 8G and 8I ; Prigge et al., 2005) . Like cna-1 clv apices, the cna-1 phb phv primary and secondary meristems frequently exhibited ring-like corona meristems and eventually ceased organ production ( Figure 8H ; data not shown). cna-1 displayed dominant-negative characteristics in the phb phv background (see Supplemental Table 3 online).
DISCUSSION
We have identified CNA as a novel regulator of meristem development. In a clv background, mutations within the CNA gene led to dramatic defects in meristem size, organogenesis, stem cell maintenance, and the expression of WUS and CLV3. We propose that CNA acts in parallel with the CLV pathway to promote organ formation. We show that CNA corresponds to ATHB15, a member of the HD-Zip III gene family, and that CNA is expressed strongly within developing vascular elements and diffusely within developing meristems and organ primordia. The putative dominant-negative cna-1 allele appears to interfere with the function of both HD-Zip III family members as well as other genes. While investigating CLV3 and WUS expression within clv and clv cna plants, we observed that WUS may be neither necessary nor sufficient for stem cell specification and that CLV3 expression may not be a marker for stem cell identity, in contradiction to the existing paradigm in the field.
cna Alleles and Genetics
The observation that cna-1 enhanced the phenotypes of clv1, clv2, and clv3 mutants, including the clv3-2 null allele, suggests that CNA functions in a pathway parallel to that of the CLV loci. The requirement for CNA increases as CLV signaling is lost, such that the least apparent cna effects were observed in otherwise wild-type backgrounds, and the most dramatic phenotypes were observed within strong clv mutant backgrounds.
We conclude that the cna-1 missense allele is dominantnegative for several reasons. First, cna-1 exhibited a stronger phenotype than the likely null cna-2 allele. Second, P REV :CNA transformed into clv3-2 cna-1 did not complement the mutant phenotypes, whereas P REV :cna-1, but not P REV :CNA, transformed into clv3-2 CNA and clv3-4 CNA backgrounds recreated the Cna ÿ phenotype. This suggests that cna-1 interferes with the activity of CNA, in addition to other proteins. Third, the missense mutation within cna-1 (A608 to V) is located in a position analogous to the missense mutation within rev-3 (T608 to I), which itself exhibits dominant-negative characteristics. Interestingly, although cna-1 and cna-2 are normally recessive, cna-1 appears incompletely dominant in the strongest clv backgrounds.
We sought to assign a place for CNA within the network of meristem regulators and found that both wus and stm are epistatic to clv3-2 cna-1. WUS and STM are both required for the initiation of shoot meristems. Thus, these epistatic relationships may reflect a role for CNA in meristem maintenance, as opposed to meristem initiation. Consistent with this, we see no effect of cna-1 on the initiation of embryonic shoot meristems, lateral shoot meristems, nor flower meristems.
The Primary Defect in clv3-2 cna-1 Apices A key unresolved issue is the primary cause of the complex meristem defects in clv3-2 cna-1 apices. Although the primary defect(s) in the Cna ÿ phenotype is not entirely clear, we propose that CNA promotes organogenesis in parallel with the CLV pathway. This hypothesis is consistent with many observations. The cna-1 single mutant has a slightly larger meristem, and cna-1 enhances the stem cell accumulation defect of weak clv mutants. In addition, cna-1 combined with stronger clv alleles leads to the cessation of all organogenesis around the flanks of the meristem. Furthermore, we recently demonstrated that cna-2 phb phv triple mutants effectively recreate the Clv ÿ meristem phenotype (Prigge et al., 2005) . The later differentiation of Cna ÿ apices could be explained if the loss of nascent organ primordia leads to a loss of meristem identity. Classic work has demonstrated that organ primordia influence the positioning of new primordia (Snow and Snow, 1931) , as do the central cells of the meristem (Wardlaw, 1949) . More recently, clear evidence of the role of polar auxin transport within the meristem in establishing sites of organogenesis has been published (Reinhardt et al., 2000 (Reinhardt et al., , 2003 Benková et al., 2003) . In light of this, we suggest that signaling between organ primordia and the center of the meristem is also essential for the maintenance of meristem identity.
cna-1 Dominant-Negative Character
CNA belongs to the HD-Zip class of proteins, first identified by Schena and Davis (1992) . HD-Zip III proteins contain a region of similarity to the mammalian sterol/lipid binding domain (START domain), in addition to the N-terminal HD-Zip motif. Most of the C terminus is also well conserved among HD-Zip III proteins, but its function is unknown.
The Arabidopsis HD-Zip III genes have been implicated in the regulation of several developmental processes, including leaf polarity, meristem initiation, and vascular development (Baima et al., 1995 (Baima et al., , 2001 Talbert et al., 1995; Zhong and Ye, 1999; McConnell et al., 2001; Otsuga et al., 2001; Ohashi-Ito and Fukuda, 2003; Prigge et al., 2005) .
We concluded that the cna-1 allele interferes with the function of other, likely redundant, genes. We hypothesized that other members of the HD-Zip III family were good candidates for CNA-redundant genes because extensive functional overlap has been observed between the members of this gene family in several developmental pathways (Emery et al., 2003; Prigge et al., 2005) . However, rev mutants do not exhibit interactions with clv mutants similar to that of cna (Otsuga et al., 2001 ), and we observed no evidence of a role for ATHB8 in meristem development. Interestingly, we have shown in a separate study that cna, phb, and phv null alleles exhibit functional overlap in meristem development, resulting in a Clv ÿ phenotype when all three genes are mutated (Prigge et al., 2005) . This suggests that these three genes have functional overlap within meristem development and that cna-1 may interfere with the function of PHV and PHB. Indeed, genetic interaction studies of cna-1 with phb and phv mutants indicated that cna-1 interferes with PHV function, as well as revealing the ability of these mutations to recreate the Cna ÿ phenotype in a CLV þ genetic background. Because the cna-1 phb phv triple mutant also exhibited phenotypes not seen for the cna-2 phb phv triple mutant, we predict that the cna-1 isoform affects additional genes products besides PHB and PHV.
WUS May Not Be Necessary for Stem Cell Specification
An unexpected finding that was born out of the promoter-GUS studies and corroborated by RNA in situ hybridization data was that clv3-2 shoot apical meristems lose WUS expression while maintaining stem cells and organogenesis. The loss of WUS expression in the shoot meristem was clearly evident in P WUS : GUS assays. RNA in situ hybridization experiments showed a similar downregulation of WUS, although there remained patchy and trace expression within the clv3-2 shoot apical meristems. Both GUS assays and RNA in situ hybridizations revealed that WUS expression remains robust within clv3-2 flower meristems and lateral shoot meristems, despite its apparent loss from the shoot apical meristem.
This loss of WUS expression was quite surprising given previous analyses of clv phenotypes and WUS expression. clv3-2 shoot apical meristems continue to maintain stem cells and organogenesis late into development, well past the downregulation of WUS expression. This raises the question as to how these stem cells are maintained in the absence of WUS. Genetic loss of WUS function leads to a failure of the wus mutant plants to establish stem cell populations at either shoot or flower meristems (Endrizzi et al., 1996; Laux et al., 1996; Mayer et al., 1998) , indicating that WUS is necessary for stem cell specification. One explanation is that WUS is necessary for stem cell initiation but that other factors can redundantly maintain stem cell identity in the absence of WUS. Such a WUS-independent function might be performed by one of the related WOX genes (Haecker et al., 2004) .
Harder to resolve is the conflict of some of our observations with previously published data of WUS expression in clv mutant backgrounds (Brand et al., 2000; Schoof et al., 2000; Lenhard and Laux, 2003) . Some of the previous experiments looked at expression in meristems collected relatively early in development. Schoof and coworkers (2000) used vegetative apices and inflorescence apices with age not stated, whereas we observed the greatest WUS reduction in later developmental stages. In addition, we grew our samples under significantly higher light levels, which resulted in more robust growth and stronger Clv ÿ phenotypes. Finally, whereas data from several previous publications revealed that WUS expression expands in clv mutants, the expression in published images appear somewhat patchy, diffuse, and at a lower levels compared with controls (Brand et al., 2000; Schoof et al., 2000) . Moreover, wild-type inflorescence meristems in these publications appear to exhibit a weaker WUS signal than the vegetative or embryonic meristems.
CLV3 May Not Be a Marker for Stem Cell Function
CLV3 expression may be lost or reduced from the shoot apical meristems of clv mutants. The loss of P CLV3 :GUS expression follows the downregulation observed for WUS, consistent with the idea that WUS is an activator of CLV3 expression (Schoof et al., 2000; Brand et al., 2002) . Whereas CLV3 is normally expressed within what appears to be the stem cells of the shoot and floral meristems, in the clv3-2 mutant background P CLV3 :GUS assays indicate that CLV3 expression is lost, even though functional stem cells are presumably maintained at the shoot apical meristem. Whereas some small patches of downregulation of CLV3 expression were observed in clv1-4 mutants as determined by RNA in situ hybridization, strong CLV3 signal was detected across the majority of the clv1-4 shoot apical meristem. This suggests that either the P CLV3 :GUS assay overstates the CLV3 downregulation or that the level reduction depends on the stronger clv3-2 phenotype. CLV3 expression is retained normally in clv floral meristems and lateral shoot meristems in both assays.
WUS and CLV3 Can Be Expressed in Differentiated Tissues
WUS and CLV3 expression have been shown to be largely meristem specific (Mayer et al., 1998; Fletcher et al., 1999; Brand et al., 2000 Brand et al., , 2002 Schoof et al., 2000; Lenhard and Laux, 2003) . With the exception of WUS expression in developing ovules (Groß-Hardt et al., 2002) , neither gene has been found to be expressed within differentiated tissue. We show that within the clearly differentiating apices of clv cna plants, WUS and CLV3 exhibit strong, stable pockets of expression. Given the absence of convincing markers for differentiated cells, we cannot be sure that the WUS and CLV3 expression in the clv cna apices corresponds to fully differentiated cells; however, these cells are very unlikely to be stem cells because they exhibited neither self-renewal nor organogenesis. Thus, in certain genetic backgrounds, one can observe both stem cell function in the possible absence of WUS and CLV3 expression and WUS and CLV3 expression in the apparent absence of stem cells. WUS and CLV3 expression can therefore be uncoupled from stem cell identity. Consistent with this, WUS expression is also detected within developing stamens and can be detected by RT-PCR from roots, stems, and leaves (S.-K. Song and S.E. Clark, unpublished data). A key question is why WUS and CLV3 expression within later stage clv cna apices is unable to establish stem cells and/or a meristem.
What is clear is the need to identify additional markers for stem cell identity and understand better how WUS expression in the organizing center induces stem cell identity within the shoot and flower meristems of wild-type plants.
METHODS
Plant Growth and Mutant Isolation
Plants were grown as described (Yu et al., 2003) , except that 0.5 g/pot of Osmocote (Scotts, Marysville, OH) was used and that the plants for Table   3 were grown at 268C. The isolation of the cna-1 (formerly known as pce5) mutation has been previously described (Pogany et al., 1998) . A detailed description of the allele isolation and genetic constructions are presented in the supplemental data online. The isolation of the cna-2, athb8-12, phb-13, and phv-11 alleles is described elsewhere (Prigge et al., 2005) .
Scanning Electron Microscopy Analysis and Meristem Size Estimates
Scanning electron microscopy was performed as described (Dievart et al., 2003) . Brightness, contrast, and color balance were adjusted using Adobe Photoshop (Mountain View, CA). For cna-1 and wild-type meristem sizes, scanning electron micrographs were taken directly above the shoot meristem. A line connecting the ends of the furrow of the youngest stage 1 floral primordium was drawn. The distance from the center of this furrow line perpendicularly across the shoot meristem was determined. This procedure was repeated for the second youngest stage 1 floral primordium. We defined the size of the meristem as the average of these two measurements. For meristem sizes for all other genotypes scanning electron microscopy photographs were taken directly above the shoot meristem, and the center of the meristem was estimated. Both the longest and the shortest diameters across the meristem, going through the center, were used as measurements for each sample.
Stem Cross Sections
Hand-sectioned stems were stained in a solution of 82% ethanol, 14% hydrochloric acid, and 0.09% phloroglucinol (which stains lignin red), for approximately half an hour. Stained sections were photographed immediately using cameras attached to either a Nikon stereomicroscope (transillumination; Tokyo, Japan) or a Zeiss dissecting microscope (epiillumination; Jena, Germany) (Ruzin, 1999) . Stem sections were also fixed, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 8 mm, and stained with toluidine blue as previously described (Yu et al., 2000) .
Molecular Mapping
clv3-2 cna-1 plants were crossed to er-2 plants in the Col background. DNA was extracted from 311 individual clv3-2, clv3-2 cna-1/þ, and clv3-2 cna-1/cna-1 F2 plants as described (Dellaporta et al., 1983 ). DNA samples were tested for linkage with published CAPS and simple sequence length polymorphism markers (Konieczny and Ausubel, 1993; Bell and Ecker, 1994) and generated CAPS based on Ler and Col sequence comparison (Arabidopsis Genome Initiative, 2000; Jander et al., 2002) . The F3 seeds collected from individual F2 plants were sown and phenotypically scored to verify the genotype of the F2 parents. Potential candidate genes were amplified and sequenced from clv3-2 cna-1 and Ler genomes.
Plant Transformation
The 2.3-kb promoter region upstream of the REV transcribed sequence has been previously characterized (Zhong and Ye, 1999) . Construction of the pCB321-REV:CNA plasmid was described (Prigge et al., 2005) . The pCB321-REV:cna-1 vector was generated by cutting out a small region of CNA cDNA from pCB321-REV:CNA with ClaI and NcoI and replacing it with the corresponding region of cDNA from cna-1 containing the cna-1 lesion. AGL1 Agrobacteria were transformed with pCB321-P REV :CNA and pCB321-P REV :cna-1. Plants were agro-transformed by vacuum infiltration (Bechtold and Pelletier, 1998; Clough and Bent, 1998) .
GUS Assays
P CLV3 :GUS (194.3) and P WUS :GUS (87.13) lines were kindly provided by Thomas Laux. GUS staining and fixation were performed as described (Schoof et al., 2000) .
RNA in Situ Hybridization
The full-length CNA cDNA in the pCRII vector was cut with BspEI and XhoI, treated with Klenow, and religated to delete the highly conserved HD-Zip region. This plasmid, pCRII-situCNA, was digested with XbaI and transcribed with SP6 RNA polymerase to generate antisense riboprobe. The sense riboprobe was similarly generated using SpeI and T7 RNA polymerase.
Full-length WUS cDNA, including a 51-bp poly(A) tail, was kindly provided by Thomas Laux (Mayer et al., 1998) . pBSK-WUS was digested with EcoRI and SpeI, deleting the poly(A) tail, and the resulting fragment was inserted into EcoRI-and SpeI-cleaved pKUT401, a pPZP222-based binary vector (K.U. Torii and S.E. Clark, unpublished data), to generate pKUT421. To synthesize WUS antisense riboprobe, this plasmid was digested with EcoRI and transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase.
CLV3 full-length cDNA was cloned into pCR2.1 to generate pCR2.1-cCLV3. Antisense riboprobe was generated by digesting with SacI and transcribing with T7 polymerase. Sense riboprobe was generated by digesting with SpeI and transcribing with SP6 RNA Polymerase.
Tissues for RNA in situ hybridizations were fixed and embedded as described by Clark et al. (1993) . A radioactive in situ protocol was followed for the nonembryonic expression studies (Yu et al., 2003) . For nonradioactive hybridizations, riboprobes were labeled with digoxigenin according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche Scientific, Indianapolis, IN). Hybridization and detection were performed as described in a protocol provided by G.N. Drews (University of Utah) (G.N. Drews, personal communication; Jackson, 1991; Klucher et al., 1996) , with the following deviation from the protocol: levamisole (1 mM) was added to the Western Blue (Promega, Madison, WI) premix for the color reaction.
The CNA genomic sequence (Ler ecotype) has been deposited with the EMBL/GenBank data libraries under accession number AY902309.
